KTR FARMS LESSOH CONTRACT

This contract states the rules for your financial obligation lo KTRFARMSfor riding lessons.
1. All lessons will be paid for in advanoe. Payments will be due on the first of every month. Thls wullensure
that my payments for all expenses incurred by the barn and horses can be paid on their due dates. All payments made at the
first of lhe monlh will cover lessons scheduled at the same time every week. ll is vital t0 the running of a lesson bam that all
Iessonsare paid for even if you know that you will not be aflending. We will make up those lessons.

Thispayment willonlyooverthe regularscheduled lessons and willnot includeany make up lessons (hat have
been charged for. (See #2)

Cost: 530.00 1/2 hour prian
535.00 1 hour group lesson of
850.001 hour
2. Postponed lessons:

—‚Due to sicknes’s : can be made the moming of your lesson no later than 10am. Please make sure you have
called and lefta message by 10am ofthe day your lesson is scheduled.
—‚Duea schoolfuncb‘on.holiday,or vacafion : you must make arrangernentfor a makeuptime a week befgre the
missed lesson. No makeggm’llE scheduled ifno um i5givgg.Refunds or Creditwillnot be made unless arranged ahead
of üme by Kerland Student/Parent.

Makeup lessons willbe scheduledduringthe same monlhthey are missed. Keriwillbe flexiblewiththis arrangement
lf at any time you need to canoel a lassen, 25 h_ggrm"

MUSI be given withthe exceplion of a sudden illness. lf proper

an'anements are made.the makeup lessonwillnotbean extraCharge.However,ifyoumissthe makeuplessonord0not
give nofification within the 24-hour grace period or simpiy do not Showup, full paymemforme lesson is still incurred. N0
refund or credit.

Myphilosophy is that n0 child should be Iefton the other side of the fenoe. Therefore, if any of these contract agreements
find you in a hardship. please talk to me.
3. Horse Showing and fees: a pre-billing es’timate for slmws will be assessed

and given to parent. Paymem is due IN FULL

by Spmthe Friday BEFOREthe show.Any extra fees that might be incurred during the weekendof the showwill be due
upon reoeipl of bill. Fees noi paid aooordingly shall incur a late fee.

4. Please be alert to our dogs. cals. horses and kidslThey are a permanent per! of this facilityand a friendto everyone
including the students. They have tl'le right of wayll Drive with caution and slow on the front road and on our driveway.

I have rcad and agree to the terms set out in tbis contract by KTR FARMS.
Signatureofparent/legal guardian(if under 18):

Signature of rider (if over 18):
Date:

/

/

